Measure E Facilities Bond

Status of Measure E Projects

Completed:
- Tennis court repairs
- Boiler replacement
- Infrastructure replacement
- Computer replacement
- Enterprise Resource System
- Interim housing
- Parking lot expansion/resurfacing

About Measure E

On March 2, 2004, district voters approved Measure E, a facilities improvement bond that will upgrade outdated plumbing and wiring, renovate aging classrooms and libraries, provide access for disabled students, improve campus safety, and plan for the future by expanding satellite sites.

Citizens' Oversight Committee
Land purchase - Coyote Valley
Land purchase - San Benito County
Cosmetology / Business Renovation
Roof repair for gymnasium and science buildings
Campus and building signage

In progress
Social Science building

Pending state matching funds
Gymnasium renovation
Library / TV Studio renovation
New Student Services and Administration building

Technology
Board Agenda items Relating to Technology Measure E Projects
Enterprise Resource Project (ERP)
Minimum Standards for Classrooms & Labs
Technology Archives

Bond Renovation Projects
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)
Transitional Plan
Bond Facilities Master Plan
Master Schedule and Project Phase
Bond Renovation Projects Archives

Public, Press, Vendor Resources
Volunteers needed for Gavilan College Measure E Citizen's Oversight Committee
Citizens' Oversight Committee Application
Bond Measure FAQ
Board of Trustees Resolution for Bond Election
Construction Update Archives

Land Acquisition
Notice of Preparation Gavilan San Benito Campus & Fairview Corners
Notice of Preparation for Coyote Valley
Presentation by Steinberg Architects to Gavilan College Board of Trustees, December 2007
San Benito County Property Discussions
Presentation on campus planning
Handout from community forum

Environmental Impact Reports
San Benito County Final EIR
Coyote Valley Final EIR
Site Map
Cross Sections and Elevations
Phase I
Freeway Segments
Noise Measurement Locations
100-Year Floodplain - Master Site
100-Year Floodplain - Phase 1
Biotic Habitat Map
Biological Impact Map
Mountain Lion Linkages Path
Potential Wildlife Movement
For questions relating to this page, please contact Jan Bernstein Chargin at jbchargin@gavilan.edu, (408) 848-4724

Possible Offsite Mitigation Site
Cumulative Projects Location